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Bristol, RI
R
A Gravel Wet
W Vegetated
d Treatmentt System is a type of b
bio
retention po
ond. In Bristo
ol, the system
m carries storrmwater runo
off
from the surrrounding neiighborhood (9
95 acres) to a sedimintatio
on
basin that slows incomin
ng stormwateer to prevent erosion. Pip
pes
from this firrst basin theen carry the water
w
to a seecond basin or
chamber con
ntaining wetla
and vegetation, which removes pollutan
nts
from the captured storrmwater. Nex
xt, the storm
mwater passses
through 24 inches of cru
ushed stone containing bacteria-feedin
b
ng
microbes tha
at further treeat the water.. Once throug
gh the crusheed
stone the treeated stormw
water flows into a third bassin or chamb
ber
to receive a final round of vegetattive filtration
n. The filtereed
stormwater then emptiess into the surrrounding weetland before it
flows cleanly
y to the beach
h.

Gravel Wet
W Vegetatted Treatmeent System Benefits

Did Y
You Kno
ow…

Abc.com

Bristoll Town Beacch has
experiencced 72 beach
h closure
days and
d over 169 in
nches of
summer raainfall betweeen 2000
and 2012.

Ecori.org

Seventy-tw
wo beach closure days
has caused
d 39 employeees to lose
an estimateed 2,808 dayys of work
since 200
00. In addition, over
600 cam
mpers are sen
nt home
everyday the beach iss closed.

Helped eliminate
e
e beach clossures in 20113
Treats ap
pproximatelly 12 milllion gallon
ns of stormw
water
runoff peer year from
m over 95 accres of resid
dential prop
perty
Over $50,000 in increased revenue
r
fro
om Bristol T
Town
Beach an
nd Park in la
ast five yearrs

Livvescience.com

play a vital rrole in the
City parks p
overall heallth and the w
well-being
of children. The CDC reeports that
as of 20110 “One thirrd of all
children an
nd adolescen
nts in the
United Staates are overw
weight or
ob
bese.” - cdc.gov
Stormwater and Greeen Infrastructure Cooalition: A project
of the Environm
ment Council of Rhodde Island with
fundingg from the RI Founddation
Deesign: 2014 Amie Parriss
Bristol Gravel WVTS
S was funded in part by a RIDEM Nonpoint
Source Clean Waterr Act Section 319 grant through US EPA

